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Familles, Hotels and Clubs
SHOULD USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJII'ER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORsuci4r. ECLIPSE.

We wili Pend, prepaid, t.o any nAdress in
Ontario, Quebcc or Loîver Province,

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLIs TOILET PAPE R

(en -h roî1 equat to 1 (M sheets%.) tend one of
cither of above patented FIXTURES fior
holding and cutting saine for $1 .75

ONE D)oz. ROLLS vith FIXTURE- for 3 00

HAIF Doz. PACKAGES ToilET PAPER,
(1I00 sheets each, Wre Loojedi - for 1 .50

ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.50
AMA liberal discount to Iboteis and] the Trade

In case lots,
ADosEsa J. C. WILSON & CO.

b84Craig St2'cct, 2?IONTREAL

Manufacturera of Tsssue Manila.

ELlAS ROGERS & GO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAL & WOOD*
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:-

413 YoîtOE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEN STIsEET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES -

ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; EsPLAN.
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BATHURST STRSEET,
nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, X111men and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil is the Best L.ubricator in

the Market.
The very best Cylinder Oit, Wool Oit, Harness

Oil, ctc., always in stock.
ILLIJMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Coal Oil "Sunlight"; American

"W. W.,, "Solene. Quality unsurpassed.

M'GOLL BROS. & 0O.)
TORONTO.

USE

GOLD SEAL
BAKING POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who are particular about their baking must
use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

The fImproved Modd \1was1ir ald bIcachcr
Weighs but 6 pounidq. Cao

he carried in a smatl valise.
Satisfaction gearanteed or
enoney rfne wti 0days.

$IOOREWARD FOR ITS
f $ ,000SUPERIOR.

Washing made ight and easy.
The clothes have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction to

f- * D»l[,Twto.girl can do the washing as well
as an older person. To place it in every household
the price bas been placed 2t $3. Delivered t&any
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec.Chrges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

de' Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.Y.

NATI<*NAL PlI1LM twIIlo t gipe or.
sieklen, yet are a tharqugb ratisairt4e.

lîr PERRY DAVIS'-%f

PAl N-KI LLER
IS RECOMMENDED BY

Physicians, Ministers, 3fissionaries,
Managers o Factories, Work-shops,
Plantations, Nui-ses in Il ospitais,
-in short, everybody everywherc

who has ever given. it a trial.
TÂKEN X; NTEEINALLT MIXED NWITII À

WINE GLASS 0F îlOT 1411,1 ANI)
SUGAR, IT WILL, BE FOUND

A NEVER FAILIN(i

CURE FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CIIILLS, CON-
GE->4T1O0N 01RSTOPPAGE 0F

CIIL'ATINCRAMPS,
PAINS JIN ;THE STOMACII, SUM-
MER A] BOWEL COM PLAINTS,

5011E TIIROAT, &c.
,APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

EXPEIZIENCE IAS PROVEN IT TUIE MOST
EFFECTIVE AND> BEST LINIMEINT ON

EARTIS IN IIeM,,OVING TIIE PAIN

ARISINC. FROM

SPiIAINS, BRUISES, REUMA-
TISMN, NEFLIALGIA. SW'ELL'EI

FACE, TOOTIIACIIE,
BuTINS, FR051? BITES, &c., &c.

25cts. per Ruttle.
»E' Beware of Imitations. -%ft

THE BENNET

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, scotiand.

MIANUFACTUJRER'; 0F

Church, Sehool

and Office

FUR NITURE
1 Designs and Etiîmates fur-

AND

~<CHURCH FURNITURE!
iJ f Send fr Illustrated Catalo-

~gue and prices.
iik THE BNNETI FURNISHINO CO.

394 Richmond Street,

LON DON, ONT.

Fine Wood Mantels a Specialty.

SCROFULA
Usualty devetops in early life, and is a pe-
cniar morbid condition of the system,
usually affecting the glands, often resuit-
ing in swellings, erlarged joints, absces-
ses, thickening of the lips, enlarged neck,
sore eyes. A scrofulous condition is often
hereditary, but bad diet, too free use of
fat meats, bad air, want of sunshine and
nourishing food witt produce it. Some
prople are troubted with scrofulous swett-
ing of the glands, and with ulcers and
kernels, which niay cause very littie
pain; others may have inward scrofula,
scrofula of the lungs, scrofula of the
spleen, scrofula of the kidneys and scro-
fula of the bones. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters witl drive away any case of scrofula,
and flot to appear in another place, for
their action on the blood and bowels wili
carry the disease entirety from the body.

Englisli Make. EStablished z86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for ;upe-iority of mnetal, uniformity and

duirability.

SoId by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

As 4WWI IFAIIIII ON]EV In Dr. Io0w'u
iplennana W01-81% P6 ,up, jel mure l t <laroy
ausd expel wo' we.

Sctentttlc anb 'U1BCt.
LAU NDRY starch makes the best paste for

Scrap-books, because age does not turn it
yellow.

To keep mould from rising on a catsup of
pickles, add a teaspoonfut of ground horse
radish to every quart.

A smail piece of charcoal placed in your
meat larder will keep the articles sweet and
wholesome as well as ice. Charcoat is a
Igreat disinifectant.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A GROWING EviL.-Scrofuia, or king's
evii, as an enlargement of the glands of the
neck is terrrned, înay be caiied a growing evil
in more than one sense. Mrs. Henty Dobbs,
of Berridale, wsas cured of enlargcd glands of
the neck and sore throat by the internat and
externat use of Hagyard's X"etiow 011.

To wash white siik pocket handkerchiefs,
use primrose soap and iukewarm water ; rub
gentiy, and rinse in warm water, roll in
cioth, and iron with a cool iron.

To prevent meat froin scorching during
the roasting process, keep a basin of water
in the oven. The steain generated prevents
scorching, and makes the nieat cook better.

"Shortness of breath
*Caixsed my deatb,"

is inscribed on a tombstone in an English
graveyard. In ail probability it would neyer
bave been necessary, if only the poor anfor-
tunate victim of some disease of the respir-
atory organs had known of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medîcal Discovery,"~ which is a
panacea for ail diseases of the throat and
lungs. For consumption it is believed to be
the only reai specific yet known. For ail scro-
fulous and blood diseases it is unfailing.

Vou can get a bottie or barrel of oit out of
any carpet or woollen stuff by applyiniZ buck-
wheat pientiftilly and faithfuily. Neyer put
water to sucb a grease spot, or tiquid of any
kind.

SWEET OMEL-ET.-Beat up the eggs as
usual, and, just before it is foided in the pan,
add a heaping tabtespoonful of jelly, preserves
or other ingred lents that fancy may suggest.

A FRUITr MAC EDO N E. -Cut oranges
across, beginning at the biossoin end. Slice
a sînaît pineappl- and atternate with the lay-
ers of orange in a glass dish. Cover the top
with grated cocoanut.

MEs. JOSEPiU BAKER, of Johnson, Vt.,
was greatiy afflicted with pbthisic for twrnty
y'ears, and was pronounced by physicians as
incurable. Two botules of WISTAR'S BALSAIM
0F Wîîn CHERRY afforded her mach relief,
and five completely cured her.
. CHEEsE OMELET.-Beat Up the eggs and
add to thein a tablespoonful of grated Par.
rnes-en cheese ; add a littie more cheese be-
fore fotding and turn out on a bot dish.
Grate a littie cheese over it before serving.

PARBOII, 01.1 POTATOLS. -PUt thern on
i0 their skins i0 salted boiiing water ten
minutes, and then finish thein by baking in a
hot oven for ten minutes more, or until they
show mealy wben one is broken apart.

POTATO PUFFs.--Take two clips of cold
inashed poIttes, three tabiespoonfuls of
melted butter beaten to a crearo add two
weIl-beaten eggs, une cup of creani or milk.
IPour it in a deep dish and bake in a quick
oven.

PAIN KILLER is a purely vegetable pre.
paration, safe to keep and to use in every
famiiy. The simplicity attending ifs tise,
together with the great variety of diseases that
may be entirety eradicated by it, anîd the
great amount of pain and suffering that cao
be alleviatcd îhrougli its use, miake it impera-
tive apon every pers n to sapply theniselves
with this valualîle remedy, and kee1) il alwva)s
near at hand.

To CLEAN LAMP CIIIMNEVS.-To make
lamp chimneys look beautifutty can, wash
them 10 warni soap suds, tamn scaîding water
over thein, wipe dry with a soft cloth, and
rab with a piece of newspaper. This wil
give a nicer polish than cao be obtained i0
any other way. Windows treated 10 the
saine way witl be found to look mach nicer
than if simply washed and rinsed.

STRAWBEREY AcID.-PUt twelve pounds'
of fruit 10 a vc:ssei, cover wîth two quarts of
water, i0 which there has been dissolved five
onrces of tartaric acid ;let ihis stand forty.

eight hours; then strain, taking care not to
braise the fruit ; (o each quart of cleur juice
add one pound of granuaaed sugar ; stir tili
dissolved and leasve two or three days ; then
b )ttle it, placing the corks 10 tight.

CDScott's Eniulsion Of Pure
CDLIVER OIL, WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.
For Lung Troubles and Wasting Disease..

4Dr. t J. SIMONAUD, New Orleans, La., says :
"ScoîtS Emulsion is the finest preparation of the

kind ever hrought to rny notice in affections of the
luns a.nd other Wasting iess emaosdri

[JuNE , 3 oth, 1886.

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of the Plg-taill

ed race! Scorned by us Easterfls.
who are yet obliged to face and bOW
before thy lu ression 1 What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or les5
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kil ed and gave freedOlfl tO
ourselves-and now to-day on YOjgO
Street loads with Books our -groan-"
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Hindoo brother for th9se
fragrant, pungent leaves, that giveO

igt, health and pleasure to ail Who
use the Li-Quor Teas. A il grades
froni 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hafld'
some volume, your own choice, fr00I
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WholeSale
Agents, 2.95 Yonge St., Toronto.

Invalids'Hotelcsu rgicaI Institute
IB-F-AýILO, 1Z "r

Orgaultzcd witb a fulil staff of ,igbte
*Experlenced and MktIfil i >hystham

and Surgeons for the treatmnliOf
alEhroi le fass.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSO
Chronte Nasal Catarrh, Throat B"5

Lusîg Diseases, Liver and i(id"ll
Diseates, Bladder Iiseasee DisOBo
01 Women 01 ood IDiseases and NerT'
ou* .*iiediolss oured here or at bOîî"l
wlth or without seeng the patient. COmne 

ue s rsend ten cents instmp for 0Ou
!,5 lt ovaids' Guide Dook,')wil 10
&Ul priculars. Nervons Ibebllty Iop~

tency, Nocturnal I O5009
IUEUGATEI and al N1orbld CniI0

c~ aused by VontflFIIDISE lienI 15and Persi clous soi41 ,
DESE.tary Practices r rdl

and permanently cure YOu
gpecialiste. Book, post-paid, 107 ets. mn tl

RLuIture, or Breach,"
ncatiy cured, without the kIa;n

RUTUE without deperîdeticeU01

in stamps, pain. ook sent for tef tu

]PILE TIJTYORS and STRFICTURI£
treated with the greateat success. BoOil?0
for ten cents in stamps. Addrees WRDo
DISPENSAEY MEDICAL ASSoCIATION, 6W68a
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. i

The treatinentOfnal'fF'thousands of cases Of ths
IuISEASESI diseases peculiar t

atth nadsNOn f
forded large experlence ln adaptingreeî
for their cure, and

Dix. IERl CE's

Fav'oriîo PrescripliOfl
Is the result of this va8t experlence.

It Is a poworful RestoratiVc O 1'
and Nervisie, imparts vigor aend srnt

to the systen, tand creas if by magi; Ie 1 0
corrhea, or "Wl'>Ites,951 excOIuun
11. wlul, pais> l metistruatil9 !jr
natural sui p ressions, pr oitij',,Cxgfailing off tiesetiu, weaa 1 1 g
aisteversiosi, retroversion,1 , bea
down seuîsatiOss, hrosie COL>jI011
tioîî Inflammsation anad usicel aîiî
of thse womnb, ilnflansîatt 01110 iILI
and tendernss lit ovarieS, lii,,
heat, and "6female wcak "si9e lpi

t jrmptly relieves tend cures di-*
and lVeawk îucsof Stonrine loq,]il tdf0 1 s
tton.l, lloati ng, Nervosa rostra

aend SleepiemsseseuIn cltl0C u0%

PRICE $1.00?,or
Sold byflruggists everywlei). 8 eiid

en cents ln stamps for Dr. Pierce'O !r!O
freatise on Diseases Of Women, iiir"

World's Dispensary Medical ASSOCItIOflh
663 Main Street, BUFFALO . '

Bilions Od¶p
Dizzhsiesngl s, o

and Biloue -4 t t
promptiy cured li t
i'î-erce' iOfgn I

- Purgative
cents oa Viat, b>'


